
































































































2. 2 ~~~1J-, ~7iz;~~lj~1l~5~J~ 
~*~~~l]7~~}~;~~I]i'~~~~]V~l~. T~~~::;~~~~~~T~~~;~~t~~i~, ~~)7~~~~;~~~:~i~a)~ 
~ ~ct~~~, l~i~~~~'j~l/~;~}c ~ 1) IC~~~il~~t~. DAC~~]Va) J; ~ Sc, ~1J~1~~~q)~;~:~A ~ ~~ 
~t~~~~;i~t~~v*. MAC~~)lya) ~~i~ ~ q)I~. ,M~;~a)~~~~'~~~5~/>:~~'~~~~~~~>t~~ ~ a)S:t~ ~:~5 
iC, 'l~~~~,,L~L~,~ljj~l~~ ~ ~ ~~~> ~ , ~ tLI~DAC~~)V~~l~~~ ~d'=+t~:v> ~ a)~~2~~~). 
MAC~~]Vl~l~, Bell-LaPadula~~l]~~ ~ ~IC ~ ~D b ~L~) . "No-read up and no-write down"~!: 
~IJ~:4~O t*-~Jj~~ 'Iz~ * ,) ~ ~ ~;~;}~~~ C ~ ~~l~ ~ ~. ~ o~~:~l] iC ~ O C. ,1+~~~~~~~(,+'~L~)~!~ 
~~~ J1~)1l~)~~ ~' ~ T{~L'*q)~~i~: ~ ~;Va)J~* t:~*iL~L~~~ t:~~ v> ~ ~ ~~~~~~~c t~~ ~ . 
~ t*-, ,M~;~~La)~i~~~'~i~~,i~~~~~r ~) t*･~) }c l~, "No-read down ahd noLwrite up"~~{:~[J~~~~;btt;~) . 
~ a) E ~~i~, ~~/>~~'~ta)f~:v*'~~;~~~~, ~~A~~,~~~~~Jv*~~~) y ~ ~~;~~~}:~,*L~L~~~ f~~v* J; ~ ~c~r 
~ ~ ~ ~~~)~). ~~~ J; ~ t~i~~~~l/~:,V~~~:~~~fti~. Web~-;~q)T~f*) ~-~/ ~ :/}c ~ OIC 
I~, ;~'~'*~~>O~f~r~l~~)~ ~~~ ~;rL~~. 
MAC~~~'Vl~, DAC~~;~~~~~~~v>, ~ ~S~~lf~~~-~~~~11;~ ;fy:~;;~~~,~;~~~. ~~~~~}c 
L~>~. ~;~~~)MAC~~" ~/a)~{~ffi~, ~B~~;~l~~v>~~)j:t~~ ~, ~7t~~~~'~~~~t~i~v>~~~, ~ 
~1~~Web71T, ir-~/ ~ ~/~a)~~:;~Jl~. ~~~'.>~i~~･~~;~ ~,4'~t~~v>. ~ ~}c. ~~a),*~~~~~~a) 
~~!i ') ~ rf j~, ~}c7~~~'~~~)~;~~1~c~~v>~~~~~t~~ ~ a)1~l~~~~:I~~~~ t~~v*~E,lIJ~f~: ~ ~~Cv* 
;~* DAC~MACv)~~i~~~;~~~~:~~~~~ J:; ~ 7~~: ~~)~>~ L~~f~~~+ L, ;~,) ~/~)~;~bA* t~~ ~~. DACl~ 
~ MACl~ ~ ~~~~1l~ ~ t~~ v*~iq)~~~:~~~~~~~~~tc t~~ ~ ~r~1~b,~t~~~) ~ . 
~f~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~tL~~)~~)~l~. Web7fl' ir-~/ ~ :/~:~~~:~c~;~~a)1~~~t;J~ly*a)~~. 
J~4)~=~~~;~ h~-;~q)~l;~~~ ~;~~,~.~~~~ICv>t~~v** /¥4/~-~~;~ h'l~~}~. T' :/~. 
711-~. ;~~~Ty h. ~~~*)t~h)*~f~~~~q)7~~z;~~t~;L~~~l:;~It;~~~, C~L~l~~r~ 
j¥~/~-~~;~ lr ~;~~~~~~~~1~, rf-~r~~:~ F~~a)~i~:~J, r~~~i~t~~I~~if-~/ ~1 :/~l~[] 
I~fJ~~C~, r;~~-~~)t~~v.>~ ~J~~~)~. James BJ). Joshi~ ~L}~~~Cv*~~ (') ~ ~ ~c, ~~~~ }: 
~f~;~'~:~;L 'j ~ 4 ~~~~._.~1~~)~~~~i~~~~i~~;rLCv*~)~~, ~~~~L~):~ k~= ~~~~Ca)~U{~J, 7~ ~ ~ 

































~~･ L7~~~~~b. WFMs~~!~~~f~t~~~~* ,J ~ 4 J:L(~)~;~~:~:~~ t..+~)~, ~~~lt~~RBAc7 ~-
~ 7- ~ ~}~, ~~-;1/~ ~7;~ ~~)~"~a)-~~~~l, ~~-~~~n~~1Jp~~~~~a)~iU~~t~ ~~~~~:~~~~ f~~~. 
~ ~:4'"~~t~~lr>* 
2. 4 ~z;~~7~7-i77r]-a)t*-~)O)-, ~7iz;~~ll~]~~~,~ 
~irH~q)~~~~,~~~i~, 7~~:;~~~i~~ T~~~;~~~~~~v*~~~~~~~~~tCv*t*-. ~tL~q)~~ 
~,1/~~i~. 'l~~a)F~l~;jC~~~7~~~;~"~~'~~{. ~tt~~~･~, WFMS}c~S~~~ ~;~~/ h ~?~Itf~ 
~ ~ ~a)'~k~:~c;~i;~It~ }:I~. ~~I~:'i~a),~:.~~;f+~~~~~~)~. WFMS}~. ~i~~-n~~lt~i~ ~~l h ~ y 
tf ~ ~/ ~ :/~~~~~~~:~~ ~L~ f ~ ~ rf ~~~ 4 !~~~W*b7 f ') ir- ~ ~ ~/ ~~~~~~c~r;~~~~~:~~ 
~lil~ LIC~;+.*~{~ LC ~ f,_-. ~a)~ ~ t~~T~f'; ir-~ ~ ~l~, ~~~I~~S:, ,*~~~~~l~~EF~~~~~~~J. 
~~b~lt~~l~~!~~~:~~;~C'fT~~~;~ h ~~ :Itffr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~;~ ~ ~ ~)~~i:~~l ~ LIC~~~;~tL, 
Webl~~)~t~~~ * ') ~ rf ~: :~ ~ ~:;~; < ~~ ;~ . 
T~ ~ rf k~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~l ;~ ~~~~~o7 f ') ~ - ~ ~ ~~;~~jJ}:~t~~- h ~~~T~ H~:;~~U~~! 
~f)V~) ~~~~~I~~L~~..*~= ~ ~LCv* ;~ ~~, ~;rL~ ~T f 'J ir- ~ ~ :/ ~cr~~;~ L;~~~~~t~~~~* ,) ~ 
4 F"~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ ~~;~~lJ~l~~f;11l~, ~T**~~ELCv>t~~v>. 
WFMS~cr~1 L~l~, v* < ~~>o"*~'.~Ee~)~~;~l~. ~-~ 71~~ - ~T;~ ~ ~~'fT~F~)~:z~* ,, 
~ rf ~~~~l]~~t~: ~ q)t~~;~t,-=~), l:: -]V~, 7- ~ 7 ~r- ~7;~ ~ }:~~*~ ~ ~il~~~~i~~~~~~i~~;rL 
~v>~. Web~-;~~)~f j*; ir-~ ~ ~~)7- ~ 7 ~r~ ~ ;~ ~ I~, ~~1~t~~~:~* ,, ~ ~ F;~ 
4 ~tc~j~IfbtL, ~~~~ft~~-A~~~~~~~~) ~ ~7;~~rr*~e~)~~~~'}~a)~Up~~t ~O~~~ ~tL~. ~;~ ~ 
}c~~~~ ~ ~!~C ~,rLj~l:1-;~}~, ~~~9X}~~1B~t~~~~~~~ta)-~~~J, ~~-R~~~~1~iJ~~;~: ~ O~: ~ ~ 
~~ ~~~~;~ . 7 - ~ 7 ~~ - iC~z~p * 'J ~ rf ~:~~~:~~ t*-~)a)RBAC~~~L~~I~~~~~ tLCv> 
~ ~~. ~!~E~V)~~f;~] iCl~. WebT f ', ~ - ~/ ~l y ~WFMSt~r~t~.~:~ * ,, ~ ~ F*~;~iiC~~Fp~9 
~: a) J~ ~ t~~ ~ ;~ p ~~~J ~;~ ~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~'+*~~~~~:~~~~I~~ ~:~ * ,J ~ rf ~~~~~It~ 
f*=~). Tho~~s. R.K.~ }~; M~;~;4~Lf*'T~ ~:~;~~Uf~~~~;~~)7 T ~ 'J ~~{~;~i~L~:~v>~ i*)* ~:~~ 
i~. Task-Based A*thori.*tion Controls (TBAC) ~ ~~}~~tL. TBACO-TBAC3~~f;~q)7 T ~ ') 
l~#~~~ ~ ~LC ly* ;~ . 
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